PRESS RELEASE
26th May 2012
After an abundance of personals bests at last week’s Mount Isa Athletics Club day there was a
definite slowing this week however that didn’t stop six year old Luca Tafia accomplishing the
Clubs’ fourth perfect 5 from 5. Luca smashed her previous marks in convincing fashion despite
the presence of a strong headwind down the straight. Hot on her heels was ten year old Breanna
Waerea with a hard fought 4 from 5. Breanna narrowly missed her fifth by a mere 4cm in the
Training Jav event.
Ten year old Memphis Waerea had a outstanding throw with his Training Jav getting it to fly out to
18.12m breaking his own record which he set only weeks earlier. Now that new Master athletes
Nick Vernon and Estelle Smith’s registration fees are all paid up they can be awarded the records
that they had broken in previous club days. Thirty-one year old Vernon was impressive in week
one when he ran a 12.8s 100m and backed it up a week later with a 4.90m long jump to set new
records in the 30–34 year age group. The mother of national hammer thrower, Brianna Smith,
Estelle is showing her daughter she is also no slouch with the hammer breaking the 50-54 years
record with a throw of 25.96m.
Five more Legend Certificates will be presented this weekend to Bonner Lamberth, Sienna Hume
and Jacqui Keily after beating the Legend Certificate qualifying standards.
Anyone travelling to the North Queensland Games will need to get their nomination forms returned
to the Club by the 2nd June if ordering merchandise and event nominations are due by the 9 th
June. The NQ Games will be held in Mackay on the 23 rd & 24th June and is open to registered and
unregistered athletes. All nominations are to come through the Club. Unregistered athletes can
download
a
nomination
form
from
the
Mount
Isa
Athletics
website
at
www.mountisaathletics.com.au and can be returned to the Club at Sunset Oval on Saturday
afternoons from 2.00pm or dropped into David at Paint & Decor on Camooweal St.
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